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Omaha's Choicest Coats
and Capes
displayed Safrirday at prices lower than the ther-
mometer

¬

if the descriptions and prices do not sound cheaper
than other folks advertisements it is bccaucc we only adver-
tise

¬

what is true

Agents for McCall's Bazar Patterns lOc and
150 none higher
SOME Sfl.OO for n 7.50 heavy ohovlot
CLOAK cloth .Tnckot , "bhick , " olthor-
PItlCES

VEILINGS 1'rotty
bordered2j or 2 8 Inohos IOIIR , double

Veil.* , U yds. lima ,breasted , hl-jh stern collar ,

half lined.ll-

O.Ofl

.
something entirely
now , and a jrreat va-

riety
-

for n 15.00 lllack Kersey Coat. 2f-

iInohos lone , nil lined with a beautiful of shorter bor-

dered
¬

Illnck B.nln. Veils in both
13.00 for a J7.EO Tan , PrlczjCo.il. .

Bilk and wash ma-

terial.
¬lircnitcd. very heavy weight ;

Mzcs. 12. II , 16 , IS yearn.-
Wo

. .
liavo the mot compli'to linn of U

cloth and plush c.ipcs over shown In
the city ; our Black Cloth Astrnrhan-
C.olh

Our cream wash vclli range In price
Cape , p'nltcd Imck. nil Blllt lined , from r.c to Jl.fio each ,

with cord festoons , nt 10.00, Is e | tml-
to J15.00 cape shown today.J-

SOO
. lllack silk bordered veils nt Me , GOc , OOc ,any

Jl.CO. 1.2 :, and $1 M each.buys a Heaver Cloth Cape , 30 Inches
lone , line braid and Thllie. fur trim-
mings

¬ White silk veils at 50c , COc , 75c and 83o-

oach.
, n heavy , warm K.irmont-

.MIW

. .

White s IIk veils with black dolw and
NOVUI.TY lilack scalloped border , C5c and Sou

each-
.Ulack

.

DRESS ( iOODS-

Wo

Ch"nlllo dotted vollliiR by the
yard , 2.ic , ,"0c , 1'tc , 40c , fiOc , Goc , 73c , SOe

Imvo too many and 1.25 a yard.
dross goods ail 1 1 ' Plain mussels Net Veiling , 14 In. , mid-

IS In.wide , 30c , 3"c and SOo n yard.
wo reduce our stock 27 In. wide , DOc a yird
wo "will tell drcsH Also a black cotton Brussels Net , 27

In.lile , 25c n yard.goods IcsHtlitm value. Illusion Veiling , black , white and colors ,

Goods nro highornot 20c a yar.l.
lower , and wo know Wool li.trpge Veiling1 , nil colons. 25c

and SOc a yard.
this isnn opportunity Tissue Veiling , 15c n yard-

.LADIES'AND

.

of n llfotimo. CHILDREN'S A few
15 styles of 40c Dresi Goods at 20c. UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY more la-

dles'
¬

10 styles of 40o Dress Goods at "Oc ,

lil styles of 45c Drosi Goods at all
18 styles of We Dress Goods at 35e. wool Hlnck Tights , in small sixes , to be
13 styles of Me Dress Goods nt closed out at T 0e ; regular price ? l5.
11 styles of 50c Dress Goods at 30c.

LIEN'S Also n few of the Phyllis' style TightsWo still have a nw-

FURMSHINflS at 135.
in that odd line Ladles' White Wool Vests , pome long

of woolen utiilurwear and some short sleeves , to be sold uif-

iOc ; former price , 100.that we are closing nt !! ) e a garment Ladles' extra flue Wool nibbed Pants
reduced from 1.00 , ? 1J. and ? 1."jO-

cneli.
and Vests , In black and natural , 1.00
each-

.Children's
.

. Illnck Equestrienne Tights ,

Men's heavy ribbed , tan colored shirts 75c each-
.Ladles'

.

and drawers , all wool , 1.50 a. KUimunt-
.Men's

. heavy Fleece Lined Combina-
tion

¬

Cardigan Jackets , 1.00 ; reduced Suits , extra value , 75c each-
.Ladles'

.

from ? 1 0. Fast Ulack Cashmere Hose , with
Men's Cardigan Jackets , 1.50 ; reduced double toe , sole and heel , 2. j U p.ilr.

from J2.1K ) each.-
We

. Also a very nice Ladles' Black Cash-
mere

¬

have a few worsted sweaters , In Hose , "With high splli-ed .heels
small sizes , at 12.i each ; former price , and double soles , 35u ; 3 pairs , $1.00-

.We
.

J225. have a very nice line of Children's
Men's black and white , navy buo! and lilnck Cashmere Hose to sell at 23c ,

white striped half hose , 2So a pair. 33c and t-Oo a pair.
Fancy Tartan st.-Ipo , half hose , 2oc a

pair.-

MOn's
. HAIR BRUSHEStan colored , seamless 'wool half

hose , 25c n. pair.-
Men's

. Dr. Scott's electric hairseamless , nntu-il wool half hose ,"3c and 33c a pair. brushesprices75c , 1001.23 ,

Plain tans , browns and black cashmere Sl.nO , 2.00 and 2.50 caon.half hose , IilK'h spliced heel and double
Hole , DOc n pair. Made of pure bristles , not

Colored merino half hose , 50c a pair.-
1'ancy

. wires , elegantly mountedmixed , ribbed cashmere half hose ,
TT.o a pair.-

Men's
. and carved back.

heavy Oxford mixed , seamless
wool half hose , 20c a p.ilr. The Brush Hnmlto Is m.ulo of-

ofFine quality , natural sicy wool half a ne-.v odorless combina-
tion

¬

hose. 2oc : i pair.-
Grey

. , resembling ebony , a
mixed cashmere ''half hose , double combination of substances ,

heel and 'toe , Me u pair. 'producing a permanent elec-
tro

¬

magnetic current , which nets imme-
diately

¬

Fast color , seamless , two-thread Kfiyp-
'tlan

- upon the Hair Glands. They shouldyarn half ho.se , In black , tuna and be used In place of the ordinary Hair Brush.mottled crey , only luu n pair.-
Men's

.

elastic arm bands at 5c , lOo and
15c .1 unJr.-

Uakcr'H
. MUSLIN Wo have just received

patent cuff holder and adjuster , UNDERWEAR a pretty now line of-

Ladies'25c a pair. Drawers andgarter , In silk , 2"c a pair. Tlui
Improved Iloston gnrter , COc u pair. Corset Covers , to be sold very clinap.-

Ladles'

.

BASEMENT Three new lines open for muslin corset covers nicely
STOTE Saturday , in ".annuls. It made , high neck , at lOc each-

.Ladles'
.

ban como to bo especially cambric corset covers , square
neck , front and hack , at 13u each-

.Ladles'
.

noticed that the basement store woods cambric corset covers , V shaped
and down stairs prices mean something neck , embroidery irlmmed , at 25c each-

.Ladies'
.

more than the average in value giving muslin dr.iivers. hem and tucks ,

pair.at 25c per'
and price quoting. Extra good value Ladles' drawers , um-

brella
¬

New line of OutltiK Plivnnuls the best rtillle of cambric , hemstitched ,

crado at lOe per yard. at 30c per pair.
New line of Fl.innelette Wrapper Flan-

nels
¬ Flannelette Night Gowns , hlldron's Night-

Gownsat. lOc per yard. , made of extra quality outing
Now line of Swansdown Wrapper Flan-

nels
- Ilannel , with round yoke and turn down

handsome plaids ut 15u per yuid. collar, at OOc and GOc each.

organized labor on the board of directors ,

was also Instrumental In the Ifesuanco of the
bond manifesto and believed that the nsaur-
unco

-
of Ueraldlno's withdrawal made It pos-

oilile.
-

.
IJ , U. Egan , a member of the strike com-

i'
-

t mltteo of the Carpenters' union , stated his
belief that yesterday's action In the directors'
meeting would pass the bonds If anything on
earth could avail to do it. "If Geroldlno
could have gone long ago , " ho said , "thu
trouble of the carpenters would never have
arisen. "

Superintendent Scott of the Labor temple
aaid that 11 was easily apparent that the
retirement of the general superintendent
would change the verdict on the bonds from
"no" to "yes. " Ho stated that the figures
at his command Justllled him In saying that
It would make a change of [i.OOO votes in
the ranks of labor alone. NTot only that , hut
ho estimated that $20,000 would shortly como
In on delinquent stock asseMiiieutH from
those who owned small numbers of shares.

Tucker Turner of the Dullding Trades'
coiin-ll said that the building trades tad nat-
urally

¬

been In direct contact with the expo-
Billon

-

management and felt as none others
could thu Injustice and favoritism of the
general superintendent. It wan his opinion
that the change of rule would make not only
the bond issue certain , but would brighten
ttio outlook In numberless other ways.

Opium Joint llnldfil.
Six white men and two Chinese were se-

cured
¬

from tiler rear of 1302 Douglas street
last night , where they were engaged In
the consumption of opium. The kerpem of
the place were Lee Chang and Yul Wong
and their wuests were J. 1) . Mornn , T. W.
Urown , Cliff Jones , 18. Thompson , John
Muiidurson and Lnwreneo U. Montgomery ,
whoso right namu Is Miller-

.FlM'N

.

California
CHICAGO. Oct. 29. The chairman of the

Western Passenger association spent all day
today In securing the assent of all his lines
to the agreement reached yesterday by the
oxocuttvo committee- with Ihn Union 'Pacific
Ho succeeded In accomplishing the work and
all the lines Interested art) now parties to

(
thu agreement. Tao Immediate outcome of-

j this will be , U Is hoped , the placing of Cal-
ifornia

¬

rates on rf stable bisla.

Head "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Bee-
.If

.
you don't take It. subscribe now-

.ri3II.SII.

.

% VI. I'Alt.VCiltAI'lIS.

J , II , Erford of Lincoln Is at the Barker.-
J.

.

. II. MacColI of Lexington Is a visitor In
the city.

Colonel W. P. Cody of North Platte Is In
the city.

Thomas Longshore and J. Hartley , stock-
men

¬

from Perry , la. , ore at the Barker.-
J.

.

. II. McCouuoll of Alcdo , county judge
of .Mercer county , Illinois , Is In Omaha-

.Thirtysix
.

members of the "In Gay New
York" company are quartered at the Barker.-

T.

.

. C , Cullahan of Friend arrived In the city
last evening from Missouri Valley , where ho
had been looking after no mo business affairs.

Mrs , D. II. Harper and Eons Earl and Carl
of Herman , Neb. , arc the guests of Mrs ,

J. W. Vogan , 1107 North Eighteenth street.-
A.

.
. C. rushing left for the east yesterday

with the body of his wife. The Interment
will take place In her old home In Vermont.-

C.

.

. E. Oownover , T. L. Phelps , James Al-
len

¬

, Lincoln ; Louis King , Hlyburg ; H. I ) ,

Smith , Emerson , and J. Delantiy. Harvard ,
iiro prominent statu arrivals registered at
the Barker ,

Ncbraskans at the hotels J. II. Butler and
wife , Nebraska City : II. O. Harbor. Holdrego ;
Ed K. Lyons , Falrbury ; A. French. Blair ;
J. R. Holllngsworth , Kearney ; W. H. Lid-
dlard

-
, ItushvHle ; Peter Larson and M. Kemp.

Gordon ; C. H. Walker , Lincoln ; 8. B. Scace ,
Wayne ; Charles Vernon , Sidney ; John A-

.Wlsherd
.

, Cnrkuon| ; Fred Whltlmrd , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Mllard : M. J. Lyrnburnor , Buffalo ;
E. A. Reed , Now York ; Stuart Foot , Grand
Rapids ; J. E , Robinson , Chicago ; Arthur C-

.Neely
.

, Now YorkA.; Morrison , Plttsburg :
George F. Regon , Philadelphia ; Ray Nye and
wlfo , Fremont ; L. A. Friedman , St. ;
R. W. Plank , E. B. Stepbenson J. E. Houtz ,

. H , Ager and C. H. Morr'lll. Lincoln ;

Charles Rath , Cincinnati ; W. E. Bloomtleld ,
Chicago ; E , J. Helsey , Nuw York ,

. . .THE BEE Voting Contest
FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
A1Y CHOICE FOR QUEEN POLARIS

IS.
Ballot HOXCH located at Mlllard Hotel and Bco Office.

MORRIS & LOVE , Carnival Managers.
This ballot mu t be deposited within 3 days from date.Coupons iray be mailed within two days to CarnivalDep't , lioe Olllce. Omaha.

BIDS EXCEED THE ESTIMATE i

Offers to Erect Government Building at-

Transm.siisaippi Exposition.

ArCHITECT MAY ? SPECIFICATIONS

Oniiilin Men VnrVldrly In TJioIr-
KlmircM. . bill .None < ! ! Innldf

the t-C.IMHH

| , Itrlutloii ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. ( Special Tolo-
gram.

-
. ) Supervising Architect Tnylor opened

bids today for the erection and com-

plete
¬

construction of the govern-
ment

¬

building at On-.ilia next year.
Fifteen bidders signified their desire
to do the work , the bids ranging froui $ J1-

250
, -

to $ ? 5Tol. Omaha bidders were largely
In tlic majority , Peter Soudenbcrg bidding
$51,250 ; C. W. Partridge , 58.797 ; E. C-

.Wakctleld
.

, 159,515 ; Henry Hamann , 100,432 ;

A. W. Phjlps & Son , $63,325 ; Walter Peter-
son

¬

, 63.400 ; P. H. Mahancy , JG4.207 ; Goldlo
Brothers , $61,000 ; Bassctt & Perclvul , JGS.750 ;

Counsmnn & Glvln , $74,450 ; Hamilton Broth-
ers

¬

, 75574. Other bids camp from Meridian ,

Miss. , Nashville, Tcnn. , nnd Chicago.
Supervising Architect Taylor , In tpeaklng-

of the bids mid he was greatly astonished
at the large amounts naked for construction
of the building , In view of the fact that con-
gress

¬

has appropriated but $ "iO,000 for the
building. It wnrf the hope of the ofilclals In
the supervising architect's odlco that the
bid for construction of the bul'dlngould
bo at a figure which would permit the con-
utruction

-
of the life saving service building

within the amount appropriated by congress ,

But if the contiactors cannot see their way
clotr to construct the building on the plans
as laid down , cither the life saving service
muot go by the board or clso an additional
appropriation must be asked from congress
for the life saving service. ArchitectTaylor
Intimated that there were a number of alter-
native

¬

propositions Included In the Bpeclf-
loitlons

-
which would have to bo applied to

bids scaling them down to meet the ap-
propriations.

¬

. One .bid might como within
the limit' set by congress. It will be nec-
essary

¬

, however , to recast thu bids , and this
will be done at once In order that now
bids may bo Invited should It bo found nec-
essary.

¬

. Soudmbcrg agrees to complete the
building in five and a half months from the
tlmo of securing the contract. This was
about the length of time all the contractors
wanted In which to erect the structure.
There were five bids for poster casts , all by
Washington contractciv , Fred R. Lcmler ,

being the lowest , 22.0 It this amount Is
added to Soudc.iberg's bid which Is $1,250
over the government appropriation , It will
be seen that both bids are ? 3,500, above
the limit s-et by congrrfs.

BRIDGE ARBITRARY CASE.
Commissioner Youmans of the Interstate

Commerce commission has gone to Iowa fur
a few days. Before returning he will visit
Omaha. It is now nrcdlcted that the com ¬ I

mission will hand doun Its opinion In the
btldgc arbitrary case about November 15 ,

the full board having prucllcnlly passed upon
the opinlcti- which Is being written by Com-
missioner

¬

Knapp. There will hi n'o cylnlou-
In the maximum freight ratu cast; until after
election.-

N.

.

. K. Orlggs , who has been In the city
nlnco yesterday on business connected with
the patent offlce , left today for Lincoln to
cast his vote fcr Judge Post.-

Dr.
.

. A. W. Cantwell has been appointed
pension examining tUrneon at Davenport , M.

Nebraska i >ostinastcrs appointed today :

Octavla. Butler county , D. S. C. Alexander ,

vice James M. Stubbart. removed ; Ruskln-
.Nuckolls

.

county , J. E. Jones , vlco S. Mar-
shall

¬

, removed ; Sargent , Custer county , C ,

G. Gardner , vleo J. E. McCvay. removed :

Staplehurst , Seward county , H. Mejer , vlco-
C. . L. Scrlbncr.iremoved. Iowa : Harper, Kco-
kuk county , M. J. Oarahan ; Imogeno , Fre-
mont

¬

county , C. B. Abbott.-
A

.

postofllco has been established nt Mc-

Gulre
-

, Webster county , la. , with Lura Mc-

Gulro
-

as postmaster.
Postmasters commissioned today Ne-

braska
¬

: William II. Killlan , Seneca. Iowa-
Ralph E. Blackwell , lena ; Sherman Buxton ,

Waukon Junction. South Dakota : Warner C.
Wright , Emery. Wyoming : Frederick W.
Miller , Badger ; Charles II. Edwards , Iron
Mountain-

.M'KIXI.EY'S

.

KIIIHT I UOCI.VM VTIO.V.

Appoints TlmrMiliiyovcinlior " .* , U-
NTlinuU.sKl vlnu Dny.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. President Mc-

Klnley
-

today Issued his first Thanksgiving
day proclamation , as follows :

In retni'inbriinco of God's) goodness to us
during the past year , which hns been so
abundant , let us ollVr unto Him onr thniiks-glvlng

-
and pay our vows unto the -Most

Hlch.
Under His watchful providence Industry

bus prospered , the conditions of labor
have boon Improved , the rcwiinlM of the
husbandmen have been Increased and the
comfortH of our home. * multiplied. Illsmighty hand ban preserved peace and pro-
tected

¬

the nation. Itea iect for law andonlpr hns IHVII strontrthcnpil. Invn of frnn
Institutions cherished and all aectlons ofour be'oved' country brought into closer
bonds of fraternal rpgnrd and generous co-
operation.

¬

.

For thepo great benefits It Is our duty
to praise the Lord In a spirit of humility
mil to offer up to Him our most earnest

Kiippllcntlons. That wo may acknowledge
our obligation as a people to Him who hasso graciously granted us the blessings of
free government and material prosperity , I.
William SIoKlnley , president of the United
States , do hereby designate nnd set apnrt
Thursday , the 2. th day of November , for
national thanksgiving and prayer , which
all of the people arc invited to observe withappropriate religions services In their re-
spective

¬

places of worship.-
On

.
this day of rejoicing and domestic re-

union
¬

let our prayers ascend to the giver
of every good nnd perfect Klft , for the con-
tinuance

¬

of His love and. favor to us , thatour hearts may be filled with charity andgood will and that wo may bo ever worthy
of HI * beneficent concern.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto Ret
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to bo nlllxed.

Pone at the City of Washington , thistwenty-ninth day of October , In the year
of Our Lord , one thousand eight hnndied
and ninety-seven , and of the Independence
of thi United States the one hundred nnd
twenty-second. WM. M'KINLKY.-
By

.
the President ,

JOHN SHHRMAN , Secretary of State.-

Al'I'OIVI'MIS.Vr.S

.

JIV THU IMIKSIDR.VT.-

Co

.

li rrul l.oiiKMlriM-l Viuilfil II H Cinii-
iiilMHliiiior

-
of HiillroiulN.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. The president to-

day
¬

nmdo the following appointments :

James Lout-street of Georgia , commissioner
of rallroflda , vlco Wade C. Hampton , re-
signed

¬

; Henry S. Pritchett of Missouri , su-

perintendent
¬

of the coast and geodetic sur-
vey

¬

; Mlfilln W. Glbbs of Arkansas , consul of
the United States at Tamatlvc , Madagascar ;

James E. Slllman , collector of customs for
the district of Pensacola , Kin. ; Uuuc N. Mof-
fatt

-
, collector of internal revenue for the

First district of New Jersey ; Zeoth Houser ,
marsbal of the United States for the district
of Oregon ; Pay Inspector Albert S. Kenny ,

United 'States navy , to bo pay director with
relative rank of captain ; Assistant Surgeon
Charles E. Rlggs , United States navy , to bo
passed assistant Burgeon , with relative rank
of lieutenant , Junior grade.

General Longstreot , appointed commis-
sioner

¬

of railroads , Is the famous confederate
general who has been prominent In the south
since the war as one of the leading repub-
licans.

¬

. He was a devoted friend of Presi-
dent

¬

Grant and ban bcforo held ofllco under
republican administrations. General Long-
street was recently married to "a young
woman of Georgia. Judge Glbbs , who has
been selected as consul at Tamatlve , la one
of the prominent republican colored men of
the south ,

_* _ - _ e-

OllllllKl MlTtlllMT.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. The cabinet held

a short meeting today , lasting only about an-

hour. . No new business was brought forward
and the only matter considered ''Was not of a
departmental nature , but an abstract of the
Spanish reply which Minister Woodford had
cabled to Secretary Sherman ,

Limitation of i'cliiule SiMilliiHT ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Complpte olficlal
Information was given today to exclusive an-

councement
-

made In these dlapatclita lait
night that the Bering eea conference had

reached nn flgrf niAnt for the complete sun-
pension or tiKUrriaJ , limitation of pelagic
dialing. The nc eptaj ? of Russia nd Japan
Is even tnoro positive than has been hereto¬

fore stated , for the dclegntpi from those two
countries accept th * proposition , reserving
only the right to communicate their action
to their reifcctlv "gbvprrmenls for the pur-
posp

-
f f having It Approval. This has been

done by cnblp. In thp meantime , however ,

the ftP"ppMnccs stand nnd thr proposition. Is
regarded a ? nn iccompllihcd fact. *

IIESRY tiEOKGE DEAD

( Coi t In fpd from Fl rat Pa so. )

change nlono. Van Wyck has led In the
betting , with Low second choice. In addi-
tion

¬

lo the main Uano any number of bets
hive been made that Low would poll more
votes than Tracy or vice verw.

Edward Talcott. who Is cno of the heaviest
of the Stock exchange betters . iod hns laid
wagers amounting to about $40,000 on the
election , said today that he had communi-
cated

¬

with the men whose mcney he holds
with the1purpose of bringing tlicm together
to effect a settlement of their hots. "It Is-

my purpose. " said Mr. Talcclt , "to luvo my
''betting friends appoint a committee of ar ¬

bitration. This committee shall decide
whether It Is bnr-t or not In view of Georges
death to declare nil bets cff. 1 for onp will
.abide by the derision of the committee. The
only way out of It that 1 can sec Is to wipe
the slate clean and begin all ovpr again. "
The decision of flip committee to be ap-
pointed

¬

by thp Slock exchange will doubt-
less

¬

be accepted by all sporting men. .

orixi ( > OP POLITIC , iK.viins.-
Unltr

.

111 1'nj-lim : Trllinlf n tin- IVr-
NOIIIll

-
( llinlltll'N Of MriM'IIMIMl.

NEW YORK , Out. 2J.' Richard Crokur
and John C. Shcchan sent by special mes-
senger

¬

to Mrs. Henry George the following
letters of comlol.nce :

To Mrs. Henry drome Allow me to ex-
press

¬

my deepest syiitpathy for you In your
great bureavemeMit.

1UCHAUD CHOKHIl.
To Mr . Henry OorRo 1 ilreply sympa-

thize
¬

with you and your family in the great
loss you have Html.ilned.

JOHN C. SHKEHAN.-
Mr.

.

. Croker declined to express an opinion
as to what would be the effect politically of-

Mr. . George's death.-
In

.

response to a number of reporters who
called at Senator Plait's olllco today to ask
him what 10 had lo say about Mr. George's
death ho sent out the following :

"I am too busy ; 1 have really nothing to-

say. . "
.Mr. Low said : "Tho sudden deith of Mr.

George under the stress of the campaign Is-

a great tragedy. No soldier of the battle-
field

¬

over gave hUs life for his country more
evidently than Mr. George has laid down
his llfo In behalf of the city of New York.
Pure In motive , high minded , absolu'ely de-

vote.l
-

lo tne services of his fcllowmen as IIP
thought they could best be scnod. he has
fallen In the thick of the battling against the
tyranny and corruption of one man who con-
trols

¬

the political machine , and thus deprives
the people at once of Ihe'lr rlgh.s as fiee
men and of control of the government of the
city In the public Interests.-

"I
.

would like to avail of this opportunity
to cxnroVs to the family of Mr. George my
sincere sympathy In'their Irreparable loss-

."During
.

the campaign Mr. George repeat-
edly

¬

recognized'that fundamentally this Is .1

fight agaliwt boftUm'bnd' all that this 'Implies-
In political degradation and corruption. In
view of Mr. Gpaige'rf1 death I wish to further
say to the people of the city thai I shall give
mjBelt to this contest In tlu-ir behalf with a-

new and higher resolve , as though I i.vl re-

ceived
¬

It as a'last' charge fratn his dying
lips. " i '

The campaign1 committee of thp Citizens'
union unanimously cassed a rcsolutiou de-

ploring
¬

the death of Henry George , In whom
the committee recpgnize-d 'M pure , high-
minded iran , an urac'lllhli patriot and a brave
and uncompromising champion of the pee ¬

ple's rights against political tynai.uy mid
corruption. " The resolution tenders to Mr-
.George's

.

family i "oursincere condolence nnd-
to his followers thcT generous symi.'Uhy of
soldiers In the same battle for political free ¬

" . ..dom. f r

Chairman Qulgg of the republican county
committee said ho would make no state-
ment

¬

until hu knew what position would
taken by the. George democrats. Houbvery reticent regarding the death of Mr-
.George.

.

.

Richard Croker said of Mr. George's death :

"Nothing has given mo greater sorrow dur-
ing

¬

my political life than the death of Henry
George. 1 believe ho has been a falling nun
for some time , .and I am sorry his frienids
permitted him to go into this canva.ss. Ills
family 1-as my most earnest sympathy. I
never met Henry George , and did not know
him even by sight. Please say for me that
I am sorry from the bottom of my heart. "

Rev. K-Jward McGlynn reached the Union
Square hotel shortly before 11 o'clock. ThJ
dispatch which summoned him merely an-
nounced

¬

that a "de-ar friend" was dead , but
hearing In mini his oun premonitions and
the premonitions tlint Ilunry George had
confided to him he concluded rightly that
b's' great associate In the single tax battle
of other years had expired. At the hotel he
was met by Henry George , Jr. When he
was taken Into the room whrro his fripnd
lay dead ho burst Into tears. Thp scene was
a iltstroslng one. Afterward Dr. ''McGlynn-
said. . "Heu.ry George died as Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

died. Lincoln was assassinated jnat
after his great work of saving the union was
consummated. It was said that he was
mercifully srnred the petty annoyances and
bickerings of the reconstruction period.
Henry George was struck down by fate In
the zenith of hie powers. But the great
work that he Inaugurated will go on-

"As a man and a philosopher It will be-
long before his llko will bo seen again. His
goodness and gentleness singled him out
among all men , and with others I almost
worshipped him. "

When the news of Henry George's death
was received nt the headquarters of Robert
A. Van Wyck , orders were sent to all the
printers who had been printing campaign
literature for Candidate Van Wyck to stop
printing all documents bcarlrg1 the name of-

irmiry Georgo. The following was sent by
Judge A'an Wyck to Mrs. George :

I am Inexpressibly shocked. No words
can express my regret or my sincere sym ¬

pathy. HOBEItT A. VAN WYCK.
General Tracy said at his headquarters :

"I regret exceedingly this unfortunate af-

fair.
¬

. I have bad the highest respect for Mr-
.George's

.

philosophy. "
Dan Beard , the artist , said : "I presided

at the meeting at thn Flushing opera houtse
last night at which Mr. George spoke. He
seemed so weak and his face was so drawn
that I helped him with my arm through
the crowd. "

Tom L , Johnson when asked whether ho
agreed with thu views of Chairman Abbott ,

said :

"My best friend lins gone. I have nothing
further to say. " A't 'the headquarters of the
citizens' union both -the American flags on
the building are! displayed at half-mast.

Weak , Tired , Nervous

Liver and Klelnoy Troubles and Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart Appotlto
Poor and Coujd Not Sloop-

."For
.

nearly 10 years I Imvo been
troubled with ta >y liver and kidneys and
palpitation ojHlio heart , and vvna under
the doctor's , care most of the time , I
could not lie left side , My appe-

tite
-

was poor and I could not sleep. In
January the grip confined me to the
bouse. I was verylow and waa attended
by the very best physicians I could
get. It seemed as though nothing would
help me. In March I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In less than a week
I could get a good night's sleep. I con-

tinued
¬

taking Hood's Barsaparilla and I-

am now able to He on my loft sldo which
I had not been able to do (or years. My
appetite is good and I have gained in flesh
and strength." MRS , NICHOLAS MAAS ,

Independence , Iowa. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best | n fact the Ono True Wood Puri-

fier

¬

, All druggists. $1 , six for 55. Get Hood's." nitT M purely "vegetable ,!*PlllS liable and beueflclnl250.

WILSON HARES HIS REPORT

Secretary of Agriculture Epitoin'z-s Work
of His rcpcrtment.I-

NFOPMATION

.

FOR AMERICAN FARMERS

Coiitliiiiittlnii 11 f IMoniMTVnrk, In M-
rluiir

-
or sitKiir ll M-t litiu! lr-

CclllcNui
) -_

( if Mrthod iif
Crop l ( < | t rtliiK.

WASHINGTON . Oct. 29. Secretary WIVon
today presented his report to the president
reviewing thp operations of the Department
of Agriculture for the past year. The most
Important recommendation made by him Is
one that agents for the department should
be stationed at each of our more Important
American embsesU-s for the collection of
Information of Interest to American farmers.-
Kofcrrlng

.

to this subject , ho siys :

"Wo are endeavoring to got. Information
from foreign countries with whom wo com-
ppte

-
In the markets of the world regarding

crops and prices. Wo are* also taking steps
to ascertain what crops are grown on differ-
ent

¬

thermal lines RO that scedn and planta-
mny Intel Igcntly bo brought to this coun-
try

¬

Vo csslsl In thp diversification of our
crops. There Is necessity for American
agents In every foreign country to which we .

tend re'nre'sentntlU'U who have had oduca * !

tlon In tbo sciences relating to agriculture.
The agricultural colleges endowed by con-
gress

¬

are cducillug alonj Ihcso lines. "
The secretary recommends an Increase In-

tin1 appropriations In aid of a butoau of ani-
mal

¬

Indiittry of thprather ImriMti and
publication olllccs. llo thinks the depart-
ment

¬

shou'd be enabled to place the result
of Important operations nt agricultural col ¬

leges bufurp t.ie entire country so that thp.
farmers of each Htato may get the result of
the good work done In other Htutw-

.KOItniGN
.

MAIIKKTS.-
Ho

.

icfcrs to the efforts of fhe'department
to extend the foreign markets for our dairy
and live stork.proJnets , which he thinks cinbe done by making thp forclgnors familiar
with them. Instead of sending abroad for
seeds IIP Bays- the policy In the future will
be lo cncruioge the Introduction of such
seeds as will enable the people to diversify
their crops ami keep at homo the money
now sent obion'l' to buy wh.it the United
States should produce.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson says the department will con-
tinue

¬

Its pioneer wrrl : In support of th-3
sugar boot Industry , and expresses the be-
llef

-

that the country will , eon raise thp
sugar It rc'iulrca. HP expresM1 the opln'on'
that neatly all of thu 482.100000) sent abroad
lust year for augir , fruits , wines , hides , ani-
mals.

¬

. IKiv , hemp , rlco , whp.lt , barley , bpaus ,

eggs and silk might have been kept at IIOIIIP-
.Ho

.

also think ? the United Stales shoulil
grow Its own chlr-kory , castor beans , lav-
ender

¬

, licorice , mustard , onlnm , ptc.
With left-ronco to horses the sec-elary

says : "The Anip.'lcan farmer can grrw
hoi son ns cheaply as lip can grow tattle.-
WP

.

have n hcaxy anil profluble trade In
cattle and may have an pxport trade equally
heavy and profitable in horses. The depart-
ment

¬

Is gathering facts regarding our horse
ImltiEtry at home anil the ipqulreinetus of
purchasers abroad so that our farmers can
leain what forelun bujprs demand. "

'I lie extension of. meat Inspection to ab-
'JaioliH

-
' in Interstate businc.33 is rcconimendeJ ,

as is the continuance of the Inspection of ex-
port

¬

animals in order to tr.alntaln thu mar-
ket

¬

which has been secured for them In-

ot'aer countries.
CnOl * UEI'OU'PS.

The secretary criticises the present sys-
tem

¬

of crop reporting. He says It Is cx-
trcmely

-
cumbersome , and tint instead of con-

ducing
¬

to completeness and accuracy It
would appear from the report of the statis-
tician

¬

to In some measure defeat its own ob-
ject

¬

by its own unwleldlncss and by the
Tact that the indi'linito multiplication of crop
repot tcrs wuikens the spnso of Inlclrldua-
lre'jonsilility. . He strongly favors the
maKluc ; of some pecuniary acknowledgement
of thp service of a carefully selected corps
of correspondents , selected mainly in thi
principal agricultural states , and that ic-
liancc

-
bo placed upon the statp statistical

agents for rpports of crops from states of
minor agricultural Importance. He recom-
mends

¬

the employment of a principal sto-
tistlrol

-
agent In each state.-

IVSTHl

.

C'l'lOV OP . .tllTIMjKHYMIi.V.-

il'IKTIll

.

( Wliitflvr SltlllllllM ItfCOIIIIllCl-
llllltillllN

-
til Ill'I'l'I'lllU'lll.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 29. In bis annual
report to the adjutant general , Hrlgadler
General anafter , commaad'ng the Depart-
ment

¬

of California , recommends the lemoval-
of two barracks from the I'resldio to the
now docks at Kort Baker , where the battery
Is now unprotected against IIP! approaching
rainy season. The Infantry company at San
Dlcso should be replaced by heavy artillery
as the works arp nearlng completion and theartillerymen should mount the guns for In-
structloro

-
This battery should be taken

from Angel. A regiment should bp stationed
at the 1'resldlo In addition to the cavalry
and light artillery In order to police and care
for the large reservation , as the present
garrison cannot do this without seTlons In-
torfereneo

-
with their military duties. Two

infantry companies for this purpose might
b drawn , one from San Diego and the other
from IJnlcla.

General Shaftcr announces his purpose to
soon assemble all the batteries of heavy
artillery In San Francisco harbor on the
Piesidlo icservatlon and at I'ort Baker for
a period of twenty or thirty days for a
thorough course of instruction In problems
of cciist defence and the re'hearsal of the
proposed system of "flro control and direct-
ion.

¬

. "
The discipline of the troops Is said to be-

excellent. .

NiMtN fur ( lir Army.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A general court martial , with
Captain S. W. Hocsslcr , engineer corps , as
president , has bsen ordered to meet at Wll-
let's

-
1'olnt , N. Y.

Lieutenant Samuel Seay , Jr. , Fourteenth
Infantry , has been detailed for duty with
the National Guard of Tennessee.

Lieutenant Krasinus M. Weaver , Jr. , Second
artillery , has been dctalletl for July with the
artillery branch of .Massachusetts militia.

Lieutenant George W. Klrkman , IZIghth In ¬

fantry , has been granted two months' leave
of absence.

IinpiirlN uf Iliitr Wool ,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. The total Imports

of raw wool at the principal wool ports of
Now York , Iloston and Philadelphia during
September amounted to 2,429,873 pounds , a
decrease of Hii.OOO pounds from the preceding
month. The Imports of wool during July , in.
eluding the seven days subsequent to the date
on which the now tariff act beramo operative
(July 24)) , were 21,485,700 pounds Of the Im-
portations

¬

during September 1C3S.200 pounds
catno from Argentina direct to the port of
Boston , all of It being of clas.1 one.

Mrlvliilitiii H to Ohio ,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. President McKln-

ley
-

left Washington at 3:40: for Cincinnati
for the Ohio trip which has been planned for
several days. Secretary I'orter accompanied
him. The president will stop In Canton , and
the party will return to Washington next
Thursday-

.Dull

.

) Tri'iiNin4)- hlullincut.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 29. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $211,781,894 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, 153329865.

lllliiolx Central ,
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. Corporation Co'unse-

lThronton today rendered an opinion holding
that the Illinois Central railroad has no right
to tbo submerged land It Is filling In at thu
foot of Twenty-sixth and Twentyseventh-
Rtreeta , covering an area of about seven
acres. IHo holds that since the submerged
lands are held In trust by the state for the
people , It has no authority to permit them
to bo filled In except for the benefit of the
whole people , Thu caeo will probably be-

taken Into court-

.Suberlbe

.

for The Sunday Dee and read
Anthony Hope's great atory "Simon Dale. "

LOVE FOR HUMANITY
A Strong Desire for the Highest Good and Best-

Welfare of the World.

THE GREAT WORDS OF GREAT MEN

A Most Remarkable Array of Outspoken
Statements from Men of Mark

in Both Continents.

INTERESTING FACTS AND FACES.

Tin' orator lu'fnro the Senate oullod
this nn "iw of i rojivss. " llo was

wronu' . "ProKi'tvw" does not half ox-

pivsIt ; It Is an atfo of revolution. Kovo-

lutlous

-

carried on , not l y itnnlos , but
by dlst'ovorors , Inventors and brain-

woikors.

-

. It Is : i marvellous ano , nil ago

when the ordinary will not IK accepted ,

when ( he best Is demanded. Our urand-

VIU,1.OI

-

KmVAKI ) KOKKSOX , M. K.-

C.

.

. S. I. , L. K. J. C. I. .

Lateol Ihe Koy.il Navy of Kiifiland-

."I

.

i-iiiiilnitlriill.v Nlntc ( lull I liitvrI-

XMII nlilo ( o iniirt * i-Mlof siinl 'f-
r . -l inoi-r purrs liy lli use of WnrI-

IITN'
-

Snli- Cure tlinii 1 > nil tlit iniMl-

llins
-

In lh llrlllsli I'liiirniiiriipoHn.
M. imv.MMJ

fathers were content to travel in sta o

coaches , to live In cabins and recohv a

mail once a week.Vc demand palnce

cars , tasteful liome.s and dully communi-

cation

¬

with the woild. It is the rapid
transit n o ; the : IKO of the toh'jjraph and

telephone. A man speaks today and the

entire world reads his words tomorrow
morning. There are but twentyfour-
iiouis in the day , but forty-ol ht hours
are crowded Into it-

.We

.

all know how we advanced
materially. Do we icallze how we have

advanced sohuitlllcally ? More than in

any other manner. Indeed , it has been

thu advancement In science which .itis

caused the advancement in material
things. The discovery of steam permit-

ted

¬

the railroad and th.1 steamboat. The

development in electricity made possible

the telegraph and telephone , so that the

development of His sciences has been

the real cause of all modern advance ¬

ment.-

We
.

will take for example one depart-

ment

¬

of .science , but thu mo-it Important
department , one which affects

our very lives nnd happiness.

Formerly thu treatment of human
ills was made a mailer of super-

stition

¬

, of incantation , the same as it IK-

by the medicine men of the Indians to-

day.

¬

. Oradually emorxin ;; from such

blindness , it was still a matter of big-

otry

¬

, of folly. What people.must have

suffered In those days can scarcely bo-

imagined. . They were bled , they worn

cupped , th-oy were leeched , they were

11-

I'HOF. . IK. KOCH , 11HHUN.

subjected to every device whereby their
vitality could bo reduced and their llvoa-

andan eiod. It IK almost a wonder that
the race survived.-

Thero
.

ha.s been an absolute revolu-

tion

¬

In thu practice of medicine and In

the treatment of human Ills. Instead of
undermining the vital forces by cupp-

ing and bleeding' , the vitality Is now

sustained In every posible miinner. In

stead of tearing down wo seek to build
up. Instead of Incroaslnf ,' nilht-ry wo

heel ; to create happiness.-

I5nt

.

the greatest advancement In med-

ical science has been made by discovery.
Twenty yours n 'o this Kreat truth

was realized nnd the result was u dis-

covery which has doneand Is doliiK

moro to strengthen the vitality , ksoen-

sufforln , preserve the health and
lengthen llfo than all the old line pre-

scriptions

¬

and preparations. It I known
In Europe , In America , uuil throughout

the world ns Warner's Safe Cure , and
It has achieved Creator popularity
throughout the world by reason of Ita-

marvellous than any other prep-

.nu.

.

. K. 'A. orx.v ,

Dean of the United States Medical t'o !

logo , .Vow York , and ICdllor of
the Medical Trlbun.-

"I

. - .

iirt'Ni'rllii mill IIKIWiirii r'H S'ltfo
Cure In liotli iKMiIi- mill rliriuilo
llrlKhlV illNciiMmnl inn nlllluu lo-
iirkniitvliilKi - mill i > iiii tiil II niiiHtri-miUly. It. A. il'YM' , n."

aration ever known In the whole h .siory-
of the entire world-

.It

.

may , perhaps , h ? thought that the
above assertion Is an o.vtravapint om ,

and so It would.be were not the nn-

litestionablo
-

( proofs present to verify If.
Within the past few years the ol.ilias
made moro than ton years ago have
been admitted by the highest soloiu'lle1
authorities , both in ICurope and Ainri-
ca

-
, and It is with pleasure thai we pr-

esnt
-

herewith some n-markable repro-
duced statements , together with ilio
faces of the men who made them.

Kidney troubles , resulting far leo of-
ten

¬

in Height's disease , are the great
evil * of modern life. They frequently
come .silently and unannounced. Their

DK. M. ItlOYIflH , OK Wl'KXIU 1 O ,
GKHMANV.-

"I

.

luiviIINIM ! mill Mlinll ( imtlniii (1-
1riMHiiiiK'iiil IVnriicr'N .Snfi runIn nilllTlfM Of Illy IHMIIIIllllllllU'l' * .

lilt. M. IIKl Kit."

presence far too often Is not
until ( heir treacherous fangs have been
llxed upun the vital portion of life.
Nothing can be moro deceptive , for their
symptoms are varied In nearly every
Instance. Thousands of persons have
been their victims without realising or
knowing what il Is that altlieti'd them.
Thousands are suffering today who do
not know the cause.

The dlseov-i'ry above mentioned has
been acknowledged throughout both

nit. nio U3vis.-

"If

.

I ' I iii > Hi-ir llii vli-ilin r a-
Ni'rlniiN Klilni-y Ironlili' , I Hhoiilil lit
mint u HOVnrn <T' Sufi * Cure.-

IO
.

> IHU IS , "

hemispheres to be thu only disco.y
for the great modern evil now knovwi-
to the world. Uko all great dlscov.-ri.. . ,

It has had Its oneinlo. .* and met with t |

position , but Its marvellous popularity
with the public has boon phi nomen.il ,

and Its complete aeknowledgomem by
scientists and the professions ha.s hem
deserved. It stands , as It desprve.i to
stand , upon a piano of Its own , pre-
eminent among all prominent discover-
les

-
for Hit relief of humanity and thu

promotion of happlnesa. '


